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Mr· .5astrl's Tribute to the .Mahatma. 
Mr. SASTRr WBS pr'e •• nted with a oivic address 

by the Coimhatore Munioipality.on the 22nd inst. 
Iu his reply he mace the tollowingtouohing 
referenoe to Mahatma Gandhi who had ,started 
h~ hi~~rio fast two days bafore. Mr. Sastri 
Dld:- In ~hese ~ys of anxiety no prooeeding 
whether publio or prIVate way be begun without tho 
heart. of all who are engaged therein turning to
wards w~ is happening, within the wails of ,the 
Central Prison at Yerawlld •. '. The puhlio mind and 
the hearts of private friends ·of the.Mabatma are 
·alike egltated as they were agitated on few ocoasions 
to oontemplate the great stake upon ,whioh he has 
pl.oed ~is !ife. Hi.lif~. it would be, presumptuous 
to aay, III lived aa few lives in history. or fable have 
.... n lived. It is of luprema consequenoe. to our kind' 
and he haa now risked it in a cause dea~' tl)all of us: 
We follow with trepi~ation, and after the morning 
DeWS in the papers, With som" 'hope, ,wbat.is: going 
on amongst the leader. of Indio. assembl.d near Poon"'l 
n Is II great relief and satisfaction to know that the. 
massages received are full of a world of hope .... 
Mr. &stri has on the 25th Inst. sent the following • 
'Celegram to the Mahatma:' "Million homes rejoioe. 
and bless ,our superb service performed 1n ,our' 
superh style. I oonl ••• !"tremhled in doubt but the 
~ult vindiOl\tes and establishes you 'Indisputably 
&he foremost ·u ntouohable' and 'U napproaohahle.' .. 

• • • 
,.... HIa~u Mab •• abh •• 

To momentous happenil1gs ~t Yerawada of laat 

I • 

week engoged 1>ublio .ttentlon 80 o:a:011lsively that 
the proceedings of ilie Hindu Mallasabha whioh met 
during the week-end ac Delhi may be said ,to have 
pBSSed ahr..ost unnoticed. That, however, doe~ nOt 
detraot from their importanoe. As· Illlpeote4,. the 
presidential address of Mr. N. ·C. Kelkar dealt in the 
main with the oommunal award of the British 
Government. Te say that it came in for very etrong 
ooDdemnation at hi. hands In the first instance and 
at those of the Conferenoe in the .seoond is to state 
the obvious. With the attemplI mads in tho award to 
e:a:tend the vicious prinoiple of oOlllmunal electOJa"'s 
and even to foroe them on eommunities·wha could by 
no stretch of imagination be. said to be unanimous 
in demanding it, no one desiring to see genuine res
ponsible government'set,up in Iudia osn .. be its friend. 
Mr. Kelkar's analysis' of the award was designed,to 
bring out this point and to emphasise the palpable 
injustice which the British Government have thereby 
done to the Hilldtl. community, The British GOvern
ment's plea of the absenoe of a communal agreement 
8IDongstIndiansthemselves 88 a justifioation for their 
jntervention does not commend itself to Mr. Kelkar for 
·obvionsreasons. He seem. to'\lreferth,noluiion of the 
communal difli~ulty. in this country .on tbeclines on 
which the League of Nations has handled the minori. 
ties ",oblem i-nEurope. But e-.enmore than hiE; 
oritioism of thQ aWl'ol'd whiah in spit, of all the 
thought and care bestowed by him on it islikefiogging 
a dead horse in ·the ahsenoe of e. more satisfaotory 
substitute, his view9 on the proposel to hoy
oott the legislatures fAIl a protest against the 
unsatisfaotory "nature of the award are to our 
mind of immediste praotloal use.. Suoh a course of 
aotion he rightly oharacterised asheing not only 
fulDe but·suilliclal. . Seats in the legislative oounoils 

. are to ,hiDl, 88 .to ,many others," generators of poli
tieal power .~' .wbich ,he would like 10 be used for all 
they are· worlh for relieviDg the injustice whioh the 

c award inlliofilt fin the Hindul'!. He oannot \Il\d".tand 
ho .... lDatters would be remedied by" boycottlilt th
.counoils bu.t.lo,:vally· ,obeying their law. anddeore"; 
outside the 8ounoils."· We. have no. doubt thllt 

,MI. Kelkar ,haa rendered a very neoessary publio 
!llBn'io8.by,hi~ out·BPoken.disavowalof the.polioy of 
1I000_QP.Vation. i 

. , 
"t .• "" • 

TerrorlllbJlDd,' "'ndam-..,!. . 
. :t~OIl.B 'Dter~lIationB'. ~cen~h;i . aaked . by non. 
'l)ftiolal'~8mber8'ln tbe LegIslahve. Aseembly gave 
·e:a:preallon to ~e' widespread ·resenlment and· anXiety 
·t.!.t.t the eotlon •. , of ·the Governmen, inaeporting 
oonvicted tenorillts to .. ~. Andamens. The resen&
men~8m!l t~ 08. t~ be ~ef~l:v natural, seeiDg that 
.the.otion l8,n dIMM',.lolatlon.of the polioy anno
Dneed ·by the Governm8llt .hJ'ough the then Home 
lIember, Sir William ,Vinoent, ... wnR ago as Maroh 
11, 19111. Replying to 'th. debate, 'aioad by Dewan 
Bahadur T. Raugaohariar on. motion to reduce the 
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relevant grant Sir William Vincent informed the 
House :- .. We have now after oonsultation with the 
Secretary of State decided, subject of course to any 
advice from this Assembly, because this is a matter 
on whioh the influenoe of the Legislature may very 
properly be exeroised, to abandon the penal settle
mellt altogether." He also took the opportunity to 
announce the steps taken to implement the policy he 
had outlined. He added: .. Further I am glad to say 
that we have issued orders that all political prisoners 
shall be immediately returner] from the Andamans, 
that female oonvicts not married locally shall be 
returned immediately, and we are taking steps to 
prevent further criminals being sent to the Anda
mans in so far as the looal Governments a·te able to 
find acoommcdation for them here. We. shall press 
local Governments in this matter to restrict the 
numbers as muoh as possible." 'Tothe Andamans 
policy thus enunciated, Sir William Vincent with 
great ostentation sought the Assembly's approval 
and, needless to say, obtained it. In a oomprehen. 
sive resolution issued early in 1926, the Govern· 
mellt described the steps they were taking towards 
converting the Andamans into a free and self.suppor. 
sing community. But there Was not the slightest 
inkling given therein that the Government intended 
to go back upon the policy of ending Andamans as a 
penal settlement. Nor even in their memorandum to 
the Simon Commission submitted in 1929 where the 
subject was reviewed at some length was any indica
tion given that· any backsliding on their part was 
to be expected in the near or distant future And 
yet without even so much as a .. by your leave .. 
to the Assembly to which they showed so muoh 
oonsideration and respeot in 1921, they have decided 
eleven years later to transport the Indian terrorists to 
this "hell on earth," to borrow Col. Wedgwood's very 
expressive phrase, in order perhaps to quell their spirit. 
One possible and perhaps plausible justifioation of this 
departure from that polioy may be the overcrowding 
in the Indian jails. But a little reflection will show 
that the justifioation is without muoh substance. 
While the oivil disobedience movement has served to 
swell the prison population out of proportion, nobody 
can say the same thing about the number of convicted 
terrorists. It.is by no means so large as to 
necessitate deportation to Andamans. It is diffioult to 
reooncile ourselves to this reversal of a polioy 
approved by publio opinion. .. .. .. 
Bombay Council in Session. 

THE Bombay Legislative Counoil which hasbeen 
in session since the beginning of last week has plaoed 
on the Statute book a new law for the oontrol of the 
cotton market in Bombay. Not that suoh a measure 
has been altogether laoking so far; but the one 
already in foroe is expeoted to expire at the end of 
the next month and had therefore to be substituted by 
a fresh one. Oooasion was token to inolude in the 
new measure provisions empowering Government to 
deal with the kind of situation in the market whioh 
has been in e:dstence for the last eight months or so 
in oonseqnenoe of the oontinuanoe of the oivil dis. 
obedienoe movement. There have been frequent 
hartals, it is said at the dictation of the Congress, 
and otherwiso too the trade h8S been subjeot to 
"outside" interferenoe. In spite of their repeated 
attempts to bring pressure to bear on the East India 
Ootton Assooiation, the body supposed to oontrol the 
ootton market, with a view to induoing it to take 
steps to put a stop to the dislooatlon of trade oaused 
by the frequent olosing of the market, the Government 
found themselves helpless to remedy this state ,of 
thing.. Growing wiser, 88 they put it, by their 
sJ;perienoe of the Illst few months they have taken 

powers in the new Aot to recognise at their 
discretion any number of new assooiations of the 
ootton trade and to punisb the recaloitrant ones 
by superceding tbem or by replaoing their boards of 
management by ones consisting of their own 

. nominees, presumably more amenable to them. These 
provisions naturally raised 0 storm of protest from 
non·official members who however were unable to 
effect any material improvement in tbe Bill. In faot, 
the only amendment they seemed .to have been· able 
to persuade Government to accept, were one limiting 
the life of these disciplinary powers to five years and 
the other providing for an opportunity to a body 
against which Government intended to act to eJ;plain 
its conduot before suoh action was taken. Even these 
changes, comparatively unimportant 88 they are, 
would have been impossible without the good will of 
the Government whose position was so strong that 
they could well have refused to allow even these 
slight modifications in their original measure. They 
had already turned down the very reMonable 
request of unofficial members for the referenoe of 
the bill to a Select Oommittee. This would doubtless 
have delayed the passage of the bill; but nothing 
would have been lost by a few weeks delay and the 
diffioulty anticipated 88 a result of the eJ;piry of the 
eJ;isting law might well have been got over by bring. 
ing in a bill to eJ;tend its life whioh nonofficial 
members would hove supported or by reserving the 
more oontroversial clauses of the new bill for later 
consideration after public opinion had had an opportu. 
nity of eJ;pressing itself thereon. But why will a 
Government having a majorit:v of the Counoil to baok 
it up go out of its way to show deference to the 
wishes of non-offioials? The measure, as W88 offioial
ly stated, bad been promoted in the interests of cotton· 
growers who naturally suffer as a result of fall. 
ing prices which, it was stated, followed the ~requ~nt 
closing of the market. And yet wben non·officlals trIed 
to increase their representation on the boards of mana.
gement of cotton associations; the attempt was frus
trated by the obduracy of the Government I In this 
oonnection the refleotion is also natural that if Go. 
vernment bave nothing but tbe interests of cotton-pro
ducers at heart in getting this me88ure enacted, why 
do they not take similar action in regard to producers 
of other raw materials to whom a fall in prices must 
equally be a souroe of hardship? 

But if Government hsd had their way in regard 
to the Ootton Bill, they sustained a bad rebuff 
at the hands of the Council in their attempt to secure 
its approval to the granting of powe~s to sub-inspec
tors of police and sergeants to disperse unlawful 
assemblies by foroe. A similar attempt made by them 
two years ago fared no better; bu~ they did no~ se~m 
to have grown wiser by that uperlenoe. The Justifi. 
cation for·the measure was stated to be the neoessity 
of a large number of polioe officers duly empowe~e.! 
to deal with riotous situations should they arISe 
at the same time; at several places in Bombay 
oity but the Counoil refused to be tak.en in by this 
speoious argument and unoeremonIously threw 
out the Bill. • 
MlraJ State Budget. 

.. • 
THE first meeting of a properly oonstituted legis

lative oounoil for Miraj State took: plaoe last week. 
We are by no means oblivious of the fact thllt the 
Counoil did meet in Febraary last; but that meeting 
was more in the natura of a show got up for the 
edifioation of the Davidson Committee whioh was 
then on a visit to the States in the Southern Maratha 
Country than anything else, for the hurry with whioh 
it was oonvened left no time for the eleotions to take 
plaoe, as provid~d in the oonstitution fra!lled for it. 
During its sessIon 188t week the OonlioIl: devoted. 
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:teelf mainly to a consideration of the Stete budget. 
l'his showed that the expenses of the ruler and his 
'amlly take up as much as 20 per cent. of the State 
,evenue. It is amazing that a man of such simple 
labits as the Chief of Miraj is reputee!. to be should 
leed suoh a large slioe of the poor taxpayers' money 
'or his personal U8S; and we heartily join in the 
lemand of his subjects that he must find means of 
~uoing the amount as much as possible. The 
"!Bulte of such an unduly large portion of the inoome 
If the State being consumed by the rul8l' aud his 
,elatives are to be found in the neglected condition of 
Iduoation whose progress, to judge from the number of 

children receivingeduo'!>tion, seemsto be stationary for 
years past and the expenditure on whioh seems to be 
decreasing year by year. The budget debate was 
oharaoterised by a vigorous critioism of the Btate's· 
,duoation policy whioh, it was pointed out hy popular 
leaders, was marked by want of progress and a d .. 
mand was made that an earnest attempt should be made 
to introduce oompulsory eduoation at the earliest 
possible date. The abkari policy which was offioially 
sought to be supported on the usual grounds with 
whioh .. we are so famili... in British India was 
also strongly oritioised. It is to he hoped that these 
criticisms will be duly noted by.the State autho~itiess 

THE POONA P.ACT 
By .A. V. THAKKAR . 

WHETHER one agrees with Mshatma Gandhi or 
not in the efficienoy of "fasting unto death. U 

&B a weapon to bring about social change, 
,is most sceptio oritio will ·not doubt that the 
ast has done inoalculable good to the Hindu oom
~unity &B a whole. or to the "federation of Hindu 
lammunities U &B Dr. Ambedkar reoently described 
t in Bomliay. It has done immense good to both 
larties who were signatories to the historio Poona 
~lIiraement of Saturday the 240th September 1932. It 
l&8 awakened the oonscienoe of the slow-moving and 
lonservative Hindu community in a way in whioh 
t oould not have done in any other way. The, fa
~ous temple of Jagannath at Purl, one of the 
amoul impregnable oitadels of Hindus orthodoxy, 
188 been thrown open to the erstwhile untouohables. 
'regressive sons of orthodox Hindu fathers are dining 
,ublioly with the so-oalled depressed olasses inoluding 
~hangis who have been oonsidered the lowest of the 
ow, not only in oosmopolitan Bombay, but also In 
10Dservative Benares, in open ohallenge to their elders 
md the whole Hindu co!Qmunity, as if to say that 
hey have begun the revolt against the very institu
ion of oaste. Soores of temples and publio wells 
Il'8 being thrown open to the heretofore suppressed. 
looial workers, men and women, are giving pledgss 
a devote themselves exolusively to the uplift work 
Iftheir depressed brethren. And to crown all, M aha
maGandhi himself has threatened another fast, before 
ds first one was broken-we hope not 'fast into 
leath, '-unlssl the caete Hindus changed their heart 
,omplete\y and lifted up their down-trodden brethren. 

, ., But let us consider the Agreement arrived at in 
.ts politiosl lepect. The Communal Award of 40th 
bgust laet gaTe the depressed 0las8es in the eight 
~ovinoe. (sll exoept theN.-W. F. P.) 71 seats in pro
nnoial oounoils in their own separate oonstituenoies 
logether with the right of oontestin g further seats 
In the Hindu or sooalled "general" oonstltuenoles. 
rhis latter right would have proved shadowy, 
:rankly speaking, We use the word shadowy 
Isliberatsly, without meaning any offenoe to the casta 
8:indus. In place of these Tl seats plua a few more 
louhtful seata, the Depressed Classes get under the 
Lareement as seats reserTed for them. This is a 
rreat servioe that Dr. Ambedkar has done to his own 
,eotion of the Hindu oommunIty, and let 11S add, to 

the whole Hindu oommunity. If the oaste Hindll 
have given away 25 seats, in addition to the 123 
seate that Dr. Ambedkar oould have fairly demanded 
on the population baels, i. ... in the ratio of depressed 
population to total Hindu population, it is hut a PQO. 
recompense for the disabilities that bave been 
imposed upon the suppressed olaeses for oenturies 
past. If the. whip of the Mahatma's fast has mad .. " 
the comparatively advanced seotions of the Hindu ~ 
oommunity to give away a few more seats in· oounoils, 
provincial as well as oentra!, to the Depresseci 
Classes, and stirred them to undertake the collection 
and expenditure of a fund of 25 lakhs of rupees 
for their uplift, as the venerable Pandit Malaviya 
proolaimed in the Hindu leaders' oonferenoe in 
Bombay on Sunday last, We oannot Bay that they 
have done an over-generous aot, but only an act that 
ought to have been done years ago. But it is. 
better late than never. 

Some people are likely to enquire why the 
proportion of depressed olasses seats to Hindu 
seats in the oentral legislature wat fixed by the· 
Poona Agreement when it did not form part 
of the Premier's Award, which was sought to be. 
modified, It may also be asked why the franchise 
matters were disoussed and agreed upon before any
thing in that direotion was decided by the R. T. C. 
or the British Government. The wisdom of going 
generally into other questiops of representatioq. j.~ 
local bodies and iIi servloes, as well as of eduoational 
grants may be doubted by others. Th~ reply is that 
onoe the questions were raised by Dr. Ambedkar, 
it would have been very impolitio on the part of 
Hindu leaders to refuse to oonsider these ques
tions on the merely technical ground that they Wer& 
"outside the soope of the Premier's Award." . The· 
caste Hindus in order to show their bona-lI.dss and 
their perfe'ot good-faith had to oonsider them and 
meet the wishes of the Depressed Classes. This has 
been done and the British Government has taken note 
of these clauses (8 and 9 ) as definite "pledges of the 
intention of the caste Hindus towards the depresSed 
olasses." This is as it ought to have been. 

The Prsmier has now ratified the Pcona Agree
ment and has aareed to substitute relevant parts 
thereof for similar parts in his own Award The 
Mahatma's fast has been broken, and the whole com-
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RESTRICTION" OF BETTIN"G. 

I T i~ nut a Htth significant ~hat even in these days 
of acute economic depressIOn the race-courses i it 

Bombay and l'o~na continue to attract large crowps 
and the rail way companies still have to run special 
trains for them. This is clearly due to the many 
cheap faoilities tor betting provided by the Turf 
Club to the public generally, besides its own members, 
and it is now reported that the totalisators are kept 
open·to all cus~omers without any fee for entrance to 
the enolosures upto a certain hour. It is safe. to say 
that most of the publio have no notion of horse!lor 
racingpraotices, but are tempted to go in and try 
their luck as into auy common' gaming-house. Mr. 
L. R. G"khale's Bill, whioh now comes before the 
Legislative Council for its first reading, iscalou
lated to save Buoh persons from their folly by 
confining this form of legalised gambling to the 
lPemb3rs of Turf Clubs, who may be supposed 
to ,be better able to look after their own interests. 
BesldQs, most of these mem1:iers are Englishmen who 
hait from a country where betting (like drink) has 
already taken such a hold on all olasses that, il\ spite 
Df i1;s costing the whole community five. hunared 
PlirIion pounds a. year aocordingto the caiculation 
',oI the Times, the eyes of the people oannot lie opened 
to the evil and to the mischief caused by it. But 
there is time yet to check: the growth of this evil 
in our poor oountry. We, therefore, hope that at· 
any rate all the Indian members of the Legislative 
Co\Jncil ~ill, whatever their party interests, support 
Mr. Gokhale il1 his fight to save the Indian publio •• 
Their religion forbids Mahomedans, Hiildus and 
Parsis aUke from indulging in gambling in any form, 
while the Mahabharat8, . points the moral of the 
propensity' for gambling of the noblo Yudhisthir", 
and Nala.'l'he BombaT Munioipal (Jorporatiioll 
passed a resolution last year deploring the havoo 
caused to the citizens by the increase of betting and 
calling llpon Government to amend the law so a~ to 
restriot betting to members of the Turf Club. A 
similar resolution has been adopted by the Caloutt~ 
Corporation am!. forwarded to the Gove~nment of 
Bengal. Surei;v 'looal governments must heed suoh 

eltpl'llssions of public opinion in matters concerning 
the sociBlli£e Ilf Indians, 

Is it, then, too much to ask the Government of 
Bombay lid!; to oppose tbe present limited attem~ to 
oheok the sptead of gambling, even though it 
must reduce \be proeeeds of the Betting Tu
besides the inoome of the Turf Club? The sup. 
part given by the Bombay Government IBSt yeu 
with all the 'strength of theil' official sud nomi
nated members to Mr. Humfrey's Bill fot the 
reinstatement of bookmakers alone SIlved that 
measure from being thrown out and even as it was it 
oould oilly pass ~y slIVen ·votes. This "baoksliding"on 
the part of Government in the f!loe of the solemn _ 
s1U"an~es given tothe Councilin 1912 by the thenGov
ernor{Lord Syderihaml parsonall~, has aheady given 
suoh a rude shook to the public that if Government 
fBil tosb.pport Mr. Gokhale'! Bill, or at least to _ 
main neutral. along with their oflictal members the 
publio would oonclude that a psltry revenue of 'two 
or three lakbe, howe:ver obtained,' oounts more with 
the present Government than, the losses of the un
sophistioated public and the prevllnbion and limita.
tion Qf gambling, which is the mostimpottant purpose 
of Bombay Aot IV of 1887. If this impression is 
stte ngthened by the attitude of the Government 
towards Mr. Gokh~e's Bill, the next step would be 
for the new Government under the revised oonsti
tution to puts ban altogether on the racing license 
of the Turf Club, especially as this bodY'of sperm" 
men has, ... e understand, refliBed even t" o,msider an,. 
hlrther ohecks 'on: the operations of bookmakers sncl 
totalisators or measures for their pro~er supervision.. 

J. K. N. KUiRAJI. 

ARE DANDASIS A CRIMINAL TRmE? 

THE Ganhm District Dandesi Committee of Bor
hainporil have rendered a distinct publio. service 
by its championship of the Cause 4)f Dandasis, 

whc, by a stroke of ill fortune, ha.ve been, quite un. 
necessarily, subjected to the infamy of being o18!!!led 
a 'Criminal tribe. The Oriminl!llTribes Act wbielto 
hBS been in operation in ihe Ganjam Distriobsi_ 
1923 aims at " segreg~ting such of the nomadic tribes 
liVing in hills and forests, baving for theirprof911-
sian stealing." Now, let us apply this definition to 
the Dandasis, Are the Dandasis nomadic? No. De 
they live infbrest.. anft hills? No. They have ·hom. 
and home.stea!l lands. . 

The reportllublishedby the DandasiCommittee 
of Berhampore . gives a shaft history llfthe 
Daodasis. Acoording to them, the wbrd' Dandasi* 
consists o'f two 'Words-D"nda and As!. D3nda mearui 
Ii. stiok ana Asi means a sword. This shows that the 
Danaasis were a functional caste. It is said about 
Dandasis that they were taken to the Gauiam Dis
trilit'b:y theG..japati King of Orissa, who afterbis 
return from Kanohi (Conjeevaram) Ieftt~em therein 
orde(to keep bider and peace among the people. Be 
it also remem'bered t~at these Dandssis8re fonna 
only in the Ge.njam distriot. The -rep Irt further states 
that these J)l'ndRSiS 'number about h!ll f a Ie.kh. 
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.. These people" tbe report says "have houses to 
dwen in.; they have cultivation as their profession; 
every village hal a Dandasi ae a watohman; invari
ably every Government Taiiari is a Dandasi. Steal' 
ing 'was never tbeir profession. But owing to the 
misfortuDe of the D"ndasis sever"l cas .. of house
breaking oould not ba detect.d, 'hence the Act was 
enforced on tb.m in a sweeping maDner." 

Further:-
"As soon al the C.T. Act came into force, aboul five 

thousand adult Dandaeio were r.gislered throughout 
the Distriot without any discrimination, Th.s. regis
tar.d adult mal. memhers w.ra asked to report them· 
s.lves at Polioe station., twioe every night." In 
80me ollSes 8 registered Dandasi had to walk ahout 
three to four miles to report to the Police or to a 
village munsiff. lest h. should make himself liable at 
least to two montbs' rigorous imprisonment. , 

It is a matter for 8atisfactionthat as a result of 
tb. efforts of the Dandasi Committee tbes. rules have 
heen recently somewhat slackened. Mr. Skinner, the 
thell Superintend~nt of Police, introduced the 
Panchay",t s;vstem ~mong the Dandasjs hy means of 
which the register.d Dand:lSio were kept under the 
superviolon of the unregistered and their better
behaved castamen. 

.. ,As a result, out of about five thousand registered 
Danaasis a good many wera brought uRder the 
Parlahsy"t syste:n. In tho Barhaml'ore circle "laue. 
ou~of 813 C. T. lIlen '333 were at once eumpt.d 
from the op.mtion cf Ihe Aot and the rest gradually; 
and ... to-day there is but a negligible number who 
ha .... to report thems.1 v'. to the polic.. All th. same 
they are still supposed to be snbject to the operation 
of the Act and may be brought within its 
meshe. any day. It i. therefore' necessary that the 
Gov.rnment should r.lessa them from the operation 
of ~he,Criminal Tribes Aot. 

, Tbe constitution of the ,District Dandasi Commit
leehas oth.rwis. also been a greab boon to the Dandasis. 
It has made itself useful by its constant care of Bud 
unfhllglttg de'l'otion to the work of reclamation of the 
Ds.ndllSis. who rue easilY amenable to good in fine rices. 
TII_y pay autt&! two as membership fee and four 
tholl68nd of them have come within the ambit of tLe 
organisation. Out of the two· .. nn .. subscription one 
goes to theT"lukB Committee and tbe other remains 
wJIll the District Comlllittee. The oommittees-both 
distriot and taluka-have madethemsel ves responsible 
for t;,e gaud' b.haviour of the Dandasis, Who have 
hardly ever let them down. Thus it can be e.sily 
seen how harml~s8lt would be ,to r.leaso the Dand". 
.is frolU the oporation of the O. T. Act. Tiley ilav. 
pledg.d tbeir goed bebaviour to their own' cashmen 
as well as to the publio. This is a great socbl move
ment. 

I shall conclud. thIs arlicle by qucting a rew 
opinions of the autborities regarding the work of the ' 
Dandasis District Cu:muittee. In tbe administration 
r.port of tb. Folic, Department of Madr:l" for 1930 ,,\ 
p. 23 it i. statdd tJ."t" The D3nd:lsi P3nch~YDt. nre 

'functioning w.ll. Thete ho.s been no room for 
oomplaint." 

In the administration rapolt of the same depart
me"t for 1927 it is also remarked that .. The commu
nal Panchayet system is reported to be working weU' 
among the Dandasis .•• whioh shows a tendency to 
reform within." 

L. N. SAHU. 

THE DELINQUENT CHILD IN BOMBAY. 

( Cancludedfrom OI.r issue a/Sept. 15.) 

II. 

IT will be interesting to examine the work of 
institutions for delinquents in Bombay in the 
light of the prinoiples alr.ady enunci~ted. The 

David S •• soon Industrial and Reformatory Institutioll 
and the Junior Scbool of the Children's Aid Society 
are .. moog· the more important 'institutions ill 
Bomb"y having for their aiUl the reformation of the 
juvenile offend.r. It is also intended to eumine 
th. work of the Sooiety for tbe Protpction of Children 
in Western India, a Society wbich h~s 8S it. m .. in 
object" the r.sc"e of childron from the streets of 
Bombay." It is necessary to do so, because the law 
makes destitution a crime snd tbe children under the 
care of this Society are mostly destitutes. In this 
cOllnection it is interesting to note that a balf or more 
tban a half of the cas •• dealt with by the othr two 
institutions last year 'were decbred to bd destitutes. 

In so fIlr as t .. o of the .. bove institutions are 
more tb"an semi Government bodies snd all three of 
th.m are in rec.ipt of grants from tbe Government 
which go to make up 1I10re th~n half tbeir yearly 
income, 'it csn be said thnt the State hss at le""t 
partiully realised it, duty towards delinquent; 
children. There is .till v.ry larg. scope for active 
and eff.ctive St,.te aid. It is not contended that 
nan-officiel org .. nisations wor~ing in the field 
should ba interfered witb. Indeed, there does 
exist .. neeessity for a mora systematio co-ordinatioll 
of offici. I and non·official effort and a more liberal 
state pc·licy in regard to financi"l help to the latter. 

(,hil~ren in th.·throe institutions r.felted to are 
being taught useful subjects. ThAre is an endeavour 
to impart lit .... ry education slong with the tr'lining 
in several arts and crafts with a view to providing 
the inmates, 'when they go out into the world. with a 
professiun and bonourable means oflivelihood. Fourth 
vern .. cular is tbe standard to wbicb any boy or girl 
may .... cb. A great deal of attentiol) is being paid 
te. drllwing and painting snd. in the case of the David 
S .. 'soon ReforlUR!ory ano the Junior School the 
instruction is being correillted to various crafts like 
carp('ntrY, furniture.making, eto. Among the indua
trial cr"fts t3ught are ctlrpentry, ·cane-work. mat~r 
ttlecban io.. and iron and bras. work; there is 
also a bit of vcget~ble g.rdeninll done. For' girl .. 
there are some useful Brts Uke drawing. music, 
sewing, cookinJl and laundry wark. Th. art. and 
crafts taugbt, however, are too h .. okneyed and tend 
to send out young parsons into prof.ssions that are 
alie"dy over-orowded. A bolder and more rudioal. 
polioy in tbis behalf needs to h. followed. This will 
necB5Isibte a survey of present-day requirements of 
society and industry, and any amount of money Silent 
on such an undertaking will more th .. n repay 
itself. 

It i9 now an established tenet of institutional 
mrs for juvenile ddinquents t!ltlt the fruit. of the 
work: tUfl)ad out by ths ohildren should rightly go to 
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the children themselves, .and should not be consi
dere] a g"in aocruiog to the institution that-trains 
them. Once the duty of the Sbte to train and main
tain it. delinquent children is recognised, there
should be no room for the exploitation of the labour 
of the children for the financi~l gain of the institu
tion. It is, therefore, very unfortunate that in none 
of the instimtions mentioned above is this important 
principle being observed. A glance at the accounts 
of these institutions is enough to prove this. We 
must, however,leave the JUllior School out of account, 
for very little of industrial eduoation is imparted 
thereat. The W'.rBt sinner in this respect is the D .. vid 
S3;soon Institution. Its report for tbe year 1930·31 
reva:>ls the startling fact th .. t about Rs.7,800 were 
credited to the Institution by way of hire of boys 
working in a textile mill in Bombay, and nearly 
Rs. 6,4.00 were realised by way of the sale of articles, 
produced by them. It is really regrettable that as much 
as Rs. 14.000 representing the labour of boys commi
tted to its care should go to the coffers of an institut
ion that depends almost entirely upon the Government 
for its finances. The result is that the boys, when 
they go out into the wide world, are absolutely with
o~t financiOloI support, endeavours to find work for 
tuem and an after-care home notwithstanding. It 
is, therefore, no wonder that very often they relapse 
into delinquenoy. It is not intended to belittle the 
utility of its work by denying that most of the boya 
who have left tbe institution are well settled in life. 
It is the princ iple that is wrong. Surely, a 
Government which contributes more than Rs. 75,000 
towards the upkeep of the D. S. I. & R. Institution, 
COlon well afford to forego the moneys earned by 
its inmates. All that is meant to be brought out i., 
the fact that there should be no exploitatiO'll of 
the labour of the children. The sooner this 
principle is generally accepted the better. 

Two of the institutions whose work is referred to 
bere are located ·in tbe suburbs of Bombay, and the 
t!lird, which has got a remand home connilcted with 
it, is in the city itself. The D. S. Reformatory 
situated at Matunga oan be said to be in s quiet spot. 
It has a grim and forbidding look from ths outside, but 
onoe within its walls one notices a very large piece 
of land dotte'd over with two or three big buildings 
and workshops, with a playing field in the centre. 
The B. J. Home of the Sooiety for the Protection of 
Children in Western India is' also situated at 
Matunga admidst a quiet colony of middle class 
families, and one feels there a distinotly suburban 
touch. The grounds are not large. The home con
sists of three separate one-storyed buildings pleasant 
to look at. The home of the Children's Aid Society 
is at Dongri, and housed as it is in the old Umar
kh.di jail, it is completely cut off from the world 
outside by high walls. It also has lots of open space. 
The children in these institutions are housed separa
tely acoordiog to sex-in the D. S. Reformatory 
there are no girls-although in the B. J. Horne boys 
under eigbt are allowed to stay in the building set 
apart for girls. 

Nowhere, however, is the cottage plan adopted. 
The children are eo gaged for a very large portion of 
their time in the sohools and workshops and later in 
the day on the play-grounds. They, therefore, require 
only dormitories - to sleep in; and the dormitories 
provided for them are long rooms bare of furniture 
elC',ept for the trunks and rolled-up beddings of the 
children neatly arranged against the walls. In 
the D. S. Reformatory the boys are divided into 
b~tohes acoording to ages and eaoh batoh is 
made to sleep separately with a view to preventing 
80tS of homo-sexuality amongst them. In all cases 
vensreBllY-Bffeoted ohlldren are segregated from their 

fellows. Perhllps the reason why the institutions are 
not run on the cottage plan may be that in two cases 
the building. were acquired, and in the third the 
buildings were built when different ideas about juve
nile" crime" and "punishment" prevailed. Or perhaps 
it may be that during the day·time children arll 80 
divided as to affJrd effective supervision over them. 

Care is taken with regard to the medical exami
nation of tlle children. In some cases, there is 
periodical mediC'll examination, and provision has 
been made for a dispensary and a sick-room in the case 
of all. In institutions having competent executives 
and committees composed of eminent and responsible 
man and women, this is only to be expeoted. Very 
little, however, is done as regards the mentally defi
cient children. The children wao are trained in the~e 
institutions come from diverse parts of tbe country 
and generally from the lower strah of socie~y. Some 
are mentally deficient or have abnormal mental 
tendencies. Psychiatric examination Bnd treBtment 
of such children is tberefore an urgent necessity. In 
A.merica psychiatric "liDics for the diagnosis and 
treatment of beh'lviour problems of children are a 
development of the last twenty years. But e".n there 
"there are few places ",here specific training is given 
for psychiatric work with ohildren" and "the qu"lified 
persons Bra far from sufficient to meet the -demand." 
It is, therefore. not to be wondered at that in our p"rts 
we have yet notbing of the kind. 

In spite of the somewhat forbidding appearance 
of the buildings of two of the institutions, the quality 
of superintendence is high. All the homes are under 
the care of the persons who take a live interest in 
their oharges, and who have won their oonfidenoe 
and lova by kindly, humane and almost parental 
treatment. The confidence so g .. ined is almost in an 
equal me_sure reciproo"ted, and methods bave been 
developed which leave room for individual develop. 
ment. Tnere is, of course, nothing of the "military or 
self-government" type of organisation in them. But 
sports and reoreation and scouting organisations 
take a large share in t)1e development of all those 
traits which go to build up charaoter and whioh Bee 
a child througb the pitfalls and tribulations of life. 

In the course of these articles, an attempt has 
been made to explain the p~inciples underlying this 
kind of work, and to see how far institutions for 
children in Bombay contorm to them. Referenoes 
to figures have been avoided, for in this case figures 
would not convey much by way of information. 
Cbild welfare is a big ·problem and i<lvenile 
delinquency and destitution are but two phases of it. 
though correlated to and inseparable from tbe other 
phases. Much can be done by way of legislation to 
taCKle tbis problem, but mere legislation oan never 
go far. Along with an increasing realisation of its 
responsibilities towards the problem by the State, 
there needs to be an effort on the part of the public to 
extend its sympathy and friendliness to .... ards the 
erring child expressed not only in words but verr 
substantially in money. In the words of an experl
enced institution cbief, "Legislative enactments are 
not enough .•• Administration •. , depends largely 
upon the hilman factor, as it is in the ranks of 
humanity that the donors of the necessary funds will 
be found and from the same ranks that the necessary 
workers will be drawn. Extension of legislation it< 
i(lsuffioient ; maohinery is required a9 it is through 
money and trained workers that theoretical progress 
beoomes a real fllct. .. 

K. D. AGA. 
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( By AIR MAIL. ) 
(From Our OWD Correspondent.) 

GENEVA. 17~h September. 

AN IMPASSE ALL ROUND 

THERE is an addition, this week, to the uncertain
ties of the present time due to the news of the 
United States presidential eleotions. The Ame

rican say iog is said to be, "As Maine votes in Septelll
ber, the nation votes in November." Maine has voted 
Demoorat. The Governor and two Senators are 
Demoorats, a result which has startled the Republi
cans over the whole continent. It migbt appear at 

Ji 'Bt sight that the change from Hoover and the Re
publican isolationi.t. would be most weloome. But 

, til<> prospeot, in the first place, would certainly have 
the effect of rendering tile Republioans zealous for 
action and redoubling their efforts and, in the seoond 
plaoe, it oould hardly be said to be helpful in the 
present very delioate finanoial situation of the world. 
If there should be oome sort of panic in Wall Street 
on thst aocount. the repercussions thereof would be 
felt through all the Capitals of Europa. Capitalist 
oauntries can find seourity in times of trouble only 
when representatives of finanoial interests are in 
power. Consequently, however tempting it may be 
for European Governments to pause over the speotacle 
.of the Amerioan Giant straining hi. musole, it is 
very likely that they will go more than half way to 
humour him. An element of bargaining will, how

.. ever, enter into the process of adjustment, whose only 
·effeot oan be to shake further the battered edifioe of 
,politioal security, . 

It Is eignificant in this oonneotion that earlier in 
-the week the Daily Herald reminded its readers of 
tbe sharp remark of tbe Now York 7lmes about Great 
Britain pursuing at Geneva a polioy aimed at 
thwarting the intentions of the U oited States as 
regards Manohuria, while apparently hopeful of 
.arriving at a satisfactory solution of the war dehts 
<lue~ion. The .. e has been a mysterious visit of the 
-Gpvernor of the Bank of England to the U niled States 
followed by seoret oonferences of Senator Reed 'nd 
.~he Amerioan Ambassador in London with Mr. Mao
Donald. Varying reports are in oiroulation about the 
oontents of the Lytton Commission's survey of the 

',situation in Manohuria from whioh it would s.em 
that, while the Commission has oarefully oatelogued 
faots damnglng to Japan, its reoommendations are 
rather elastio in oharacter. Japan, while urging the 
postponement of the publication of the report, has 
proceeded with her arrangements for Manohuria. 
'rhe territorial integrity of China no longer remains 
ullaiiected and there is no more any doubt about 

-Japan's deliberate violation of a long series of inter
nationol obligations, the Nine-Power Treaty, the 
,League Covenant and the Paot of Paris, The present 
impasse oan be oovered up so long as'tbe Lytton 

,Commission's report remains unpublished. Whatever 
may be the nature of the oontents of that dooument, 
it call hardly make Japan's irregular aots legal. And 
when that report appears, what is the League going 
to- do about it? Will Great Britain persist in her 
present attitude of letting Japan alone? In that 

-oase, what will be the reaotion. towards Europe, 
towards Geneva and towards Great Bribin in tile 
'United State.? What will be Jap!m's position in the 
,League after tbis refusal to submit to its authority? 
And if Japan withdraws from the League, will that 

'put an end to 'he Manohurian problem? So many 
.questions which no one here would oare to answer 

, and yet the Assembly is to meet within a little more "* ban a week from now, . 

Nor is the situation whioh Germany 'repre
sents at all more helpful. The Nazis, who only 
a year ago threatened to bring 1Germany under 
Fasoism, have, apparently tied bsfOl's the JUllkers. 
They reaohed the orest of their intlueDce but missed 
the final step to power. The Junkers, who threatened 
to wipe out the name of Weimar from recent German 
history, have deoided to bring about another eleotion, 
the third within a year. The only certain thing about 
Germany seems to,be her determination to vindioate 
her national dignity to the world outside and her, 
oapeoity to carry it out is not in doubt. 

Her plea for equality of armaments, or' equal 
disarmament, has the enthusiastic support of Italy 
and the Duce has in an unmistakable manner' identi. 
fied himself with the German demand. The Frenoh' 
Government has sent a oautious reply to the note 
from Berlin, referring the whole question'to Geneva, 
while scanning the horizon, aoross the ohannel, in 
London, for signs of guidance. The British Gove~n
ment, in obvious embarrassment, is marking tim .. 
Meanwhile, there is no doubt ,or illusion in Geneva 
about the consequenoe. involved. The Disarmament 
Conference, which WllS barely suocessful in avoiding 
a collap.e in its iirst phase, is now oalied upon to 
deal with almost insuperable difficulties. The 
German olaim oonoerns not only Franoe and 
Germany, which in itself would make it a grave 
issue, but nearly as muoh, Great Britain and the 
United States, for given equality,. Germany would 
rearm on sea as well' as land. If the Disarmament 
Conferenoe ol\noot find a solution to this problem, 
both Germanyand Italy apparently intend to havs 
litte to do with Geneva. , 

Was ever the absolute n~ed for international 
order and leadership more tragioally apparent P 
And yet Great Britain's only answer is Ottawa I 

(BY' Am MAIL.) 
( From Our Correspondent. ) 

LONDCN, 16th Seplembe., 
MAHATMA GANDHI'S DECISION. 

• 

1\[ AHATMA GANDHI'S determination to fast unto 
lfl death unless the Cabinet modifies its award re- ' 

garding the depressed olasse. to the extent ne
oessary to satisfy Gandhiji's soruples oame as 
a bolt from the blue upon the pUblication of 
the correspondenoe between him and the Prime 
Minister and Sir Samuel Hoare on Tuesday 
morning. No slightest whisper' of what bad 
been oommunioated to the Secretary of State for 
Iudia six months earlier had got abroad. It is the 
best kept secret of modern times, and after this it is 
impossible to say that there is no suoh thing as an 
official secret as it is bound to get abroad prematurely 
by one channel o~ another. Apparently the only twe> 
pa.soDs in India amongst Gandhijl's assooiates who 
knew of his deoision were Messrs. Vallabhbhai Patel 
and Mahadev nesai, It speaks volumes for their leader 
and their power of seIC-restrsint tbat they appear not 
to have breathed a word to anyone. It is inoonceiva
ble, too, that the great seoret was not revealed by the 
Seoretary of State to the Viceroy, and by him pre
sumably to the Governor of Bcmbay, Yet until 
Tuesday 110 word reached the public of what hal! for 
80 long been in Mahatmaji's mind. I oan stete It as 
a fact 'hat even so olose a friend as M~_ O. F. Andrews 
was taken oompletely by surprise when helsarnt on 
Tuesday morning of Gandhiji's deoiSion, as werG! 
other cl08e friends. 
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It·would appeaD from the correspondence that he 
bad expected it to ccmclude witb his leiter to Mr. 
MaoDonald dated tbe 18th August, and that notice to 
the public of his intention would be given somewbere 
abollt tbe end of tbe· month, for be arranged for a 
delay in taking the fast until the 20th September. In 
fact, no sucl)..IlQ/>lioation took plaoe for a fortnight 
later, witb the result that tbe publio has been de
prived, bom here and ill India, of most valuable time 
ia w biah steps might bave been taken to olear away 
Mr. Gandbi"s diffioulties, and if possible, avoid 
his putting upon himself tbe obligation of fulfilling 
his vow. 

:BRITISH OPINION. 
British opinion is frankly bewildered. Whilst 

it recalls with interest the case of Lord Mayor M 0-
Sweenie of Cork, it also reeaU. that the public opinion 
of the day, almost without reserve, supported the 
Government in refusing to allow itself to be ooerced 
by a tbreat of suioide, and whilst a considerable 
amount of admiration was expressed for the courage 
and fortitude of tbe Irisb leader in the ordealto which 
be subjeoted himself, it was generally felt tbat no 
Government could allow itself to be intimidatM into 
a oourse of aotion to which it would not otherwise 
assent. Mr. McSweenie's case even then was regard
ed as aneeeentIiu Bnd un-Western method of endeav
ouring to seoure the result desired by the sufferer. 

In Mr. Gandhi's case the matter is much more 
complicated by tbe many irrelevant circumstances 
associated witb hio incomparable status, not only in 
Iadie, but in the world at large. The actual merits 
of the question whioh would appear to be adequat.ly 
set forth in the Prime ;Minister's reply of the 8th Sep
tember'are likEly to be overlooked if the WOlEt should 
happen and Mr. Gandhi should feel that be is driven 
to carry out his undertaking to it. ultimate end. In 
so far, however, as those merits have been under 
discussion, as indeed thoy have been, in the British 
Press, opinion bas been almost solidly ·on the side of 
tbe GOVH[LInent. Even tbe Daily. Herald, whilse 
cOlldemning the Government generally for obvious 
reasons iR nothavillg taken earlier.teps to conciliate 
.he Congress alld come to an agreement with Mr. 
Gandbi upon the basis of its dempnds, does not pre
tend to understand his psyoilology in this pBrticular 
matter. Almost alone to express understanding, and 
possibly even, appreciation of the Mailatma's metbods _ 
of announoing his Intention and the intention itself is 
the New S/alesman, which uses unusu.l im"gin ... 
tion in endeavouring to place itself in his shoes. At 
the same time the genel'al view tbllt will be e.rp,·es
se,\ by tbe average Britisber 'is thllt, apart from the 
weapon itself, there is insufficient justification for its 
use in the circnmstances analysed by tbe Prime 
Minister, and there is, inde.d. a certain degree of 
·resentment that the Mabatma should use bis prospec
tive deaeh by st8l'va~ion as an anti· British We"[lOn 
when, according to all the laws of reason, eqnity. tmd 
good cO[l>cience, he should bave direct.d all his 
armoury of weapons, not excluding this, long ugo at 
his fellow caste-Hindus for the iniquity tilat he has 
long recogni.ed tbey have perpetrated against the 
depressed classes. In most quarter. the attitude i. 
taken that it is a supreme misfortune that Mr. Gandhi 
should have thought fie to terminate his oareer iu the 
manner now sehded and in tbe circulDstances set 
forth in the Prime Minister's lett~r, aud, whi!;t 
paying'" tribute to bis sincerity and honesty of pur
pose and the courage tbat he has shown, the view is 
held that he shonld be set free to carry out his pUl'pese 
in peace if he .till should so determine. A very 
SID all proportion of opinion represented by the 
.. Rutter PreS:!" is that Mr. Gandbi is au nnmitiga~ed 
nuisanoe of which the British Empire will be well 
rid if he decides to oommit harakiri. TIJ:\~, unfortu- . 

hately, would not, a8 the stupid critics suppose, encl. 
the matter, for Mahatma .Gandhi is likely to be far 
more intensely real as a catlse of Indo·Brilisb enmitr . 
when dead than whilst alive. 

I have reaSQn to know, however,. tl;lal in higlL 
offioial circles tbe deepest distress has been caused 
by the facts now publiched in the correspondenoe. 
Tbe view is still held tbat tbe Government cannot 
alter its award except upon conditions named, that< 
i9 to say. the substitution of an agreement among tha 
parties themselves, but r have reason to believe tbat. 
it would gladly welcome suoh an agreement, if it 
were possible, in order to relieve it of tbis very alarm
ing embarrassment. The announcement that Mr. 
Gandbi is to be liberateJ from prison detention from 
tbe moment that he begins the rast is OM small indi. 
cation of its desire to wasb its hands of all responsi
bility in the matter. But, of course, it has grave respon
sibility in trying to bring ths proper parties together
and to facilitate access to Mr. Gandbi himself. In
deed, from to-de-y'. telegr.ms Sir FrederiCk Sykes 
would appear to have realised the u.rgenny of Ibis· 
responsihility. Mrs. Pethwick: Lawrence hilS writ
ten suggesting that the Mailstma 'sbould be released 
in order to take part in to-marrow's conferellce of 
Hindu leaders. Perhaps that lVould be unnecessary 
&s it is up to them to moke suggestions to tbe M,.ha
tma after they have sufficientlY disputed 11m angst 
themselves. But unle.s he extends tbe time within 
which he will refr"in from taking tbe fast there 
will belittle enougb time available for thoss leaders 
before it becomes next to impossible to confer with 
an exh/lUsted and emaciated man. 

In the meanwhile, at this end, all possible steps
are being eak:en to pursue avenues that may lead to 
some acceptable compromise t3at will eitber avoid ·ot' 
terminate, at an early dllte, the thre"tened f".t. Cer
tain su~gestions have been put forward by compe-
tent and friendly persons, whicb I am not at liherty 
to reveal. One very imporhnt decision is to i,sue . 
over tbe signatures of tbe Cburcb leadars an 
appeal to tbe Churcbes to use Sllnday as .. day of 
prayer of wisdom and guidance in tbe pra.eot 
emergency snd oris is in India. ' 

ltwiru·s. 
.. ,,, 

THE CUR~m OF RELIGION. 
THE CHURCHES AND MODERN THOUGHT. 

By VIVloI.N PHELIPS. (Watts & ·Co., London.) 
lU31. 20 cm.,306p. 1/-

HERE is a book th"t will warm the heart of a 
ratio:lalist. Closely packed in its 300 p"l-{es is a. 
v9ritable army of argument. a~uin.t the Cbristian·. 
Cburch in particular and religiun in general. A man 
must b. either a fool or one with" the will to'· 
believe" if aTter cure fully re:\ding the book, he reo. 
tains bis (a'ith in" p.rson,,\ god. We in Indi .. have 
such a bitter exper iElnc. of tbe w~y r.1 igio'l has 
opposed ev~ry atcemp: to eliminsto .< Jr.a,,·s inbuma
nity to Illan ", thut we are sometimes forgetful of the 
sinister role the Cllristilln Church h",. played in other
countries ill opposlrg e,ery advance ill knowledge 
Bnd liberty. Tbe CJuroh whidl still opposes the 
throwing open of plsygrou~ds an~ theaters all Sun- . 
davs which oppcses spreadmg 01 the knowledge 
about birth-control ,md prevantion ·of v."oreal 
ciisesse~ which opposes the rution:>lisiog of marriages' 
and div~rce", CBOl1ot boast or bei ng very far ahead. 
of the religions which advocate child maniages and 
casta systeu:s. In faot the st.sta of thing!> b."~ roached, 
suob a PoISS ill India that bus for r"hglon, the' 
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· political problem would have been amicably The whole poriod of about nine oenturies has for 
'801ved, The very faot that there are thousands of convenience been divided into three sub-divisions" 
., deeply religious pet)ple adhering to at least a.dosen each of whioh forms the subjeot of ona ohapter. 
different religions whioh are in moet oases quite The days of King Harsha, .the moat aecomplished 
antagonistio to each otber, would be enough' to Prince of the seventh century and the hero.of Bini's 

: show to a sinoere Inquirer that all the religions oaulol' famous panygeric, are the Bubject of a ohapter, We 
not pGSBibiy be true; AIter all, as the atheist said, are herein introduced to thuoyal household, the King 

... the religiouB man believes in ·no religion but his and hi. minister KautUya, the Queen and her pa_ 
own, while I believe in·none at all." Phelip.' attack' llhernaUa of noble dam.els versed in all fine arts and 
on thoBe apologists who oonsider religion as a .neoe.. Vidusbaka. t 00 greedy and oovetous, and an unfailing 
sity for maintaining a high standard of morality is butt of laughter. The .great opulenoe of the oitizelUl. 
equally elIeotive. Christianity (and it ia not very' of Ujjain, the· horrid oamp of the Chandalaa, the 
muoh different form other religions) which supported ascetio Shiv&, the god of eternal worship and the 
slavery, whioh fought and enoouraged wa .. , whioh great exoitements among the ·oitizens on occasions 
nllVer said a word against inhuman labour oonditions, like the birth of the King's son are tbe next to attract 

""wbloh upholds the' doctrine of eternal damnation, our attention. Life in, rural areas, the manners and, 
whiob has always sided with the rioh and the power. customs of the people, lind the prevailing system of 
ful, haa not tbe least cbim' to stand up as a morai' government find stray references to fill up the oanvas 
forae. Nearer home, those religions whioh are •. , in of the dim era of middle ages. 
danger '! as soon as a girl remains unmsrried .after The tenth and' eleventh centuries form the 
puberty,!'s soon as young girls are not dedicated to second period of Middle Ages. We miss herein the 
th., servloe of temples, as s<!on as. husbands and graphio word pictures of the great rom"n,oists like 
wives, who do n,ot want to hv. With eaoh other, Bans but have to study the more realistiophases of 
!,re allow.d to separate, as soon as an "untouohable" sooiallife as gathered from the writings of Raishe. 
19 allowed to enter a temple, as soou as a person eats khara snd others and those of AI Biruni the Mns
t~. ftesh of a certain anicnal-are they to be con~ lim philosopher and mathematioian.' Numerous 
sld.red, as moral f?roes.? The ~ays. are gone. by other inscriptions throw greater light on the sooial 
wben people oould· ImpliOltly beheve In an ommpo- customs and manners of those days. 
te'.'t and kind God, who still allows ,:vil to happen ~n The last chapter deals with the period beginning 

,thlS, wo~ld. To make man responSIble for the evll, from the fourteenth oentury whiohis m"-rked by 
attrlbutmg the good to god, does not also ser!e t~e widespread Muslim influenoe all over Indig. Medi
purp?!',:, as god must ~e suppo~ed to kn?w m hiS aeval tb.eism has been stamped witb. thepreachings 
o~nlSolenoe that man 18 oooas,lOnally gOlDg to be of Muslim saints and sufis who spread all over··India. 
evil. To, propo.e god !,S a so~ut~on of the myster, of 'l'he Hindu tbjnkers seems to have receded baok 
the oreatIon of the umverse IS SImply to propose one for a time and the indireot influenoe of 
mystery for !,nother. For wh? oreated go~\ and what Muslim oulture is seen in their \lropa~ation of Bhakti 
was god dOln/! befor~ cre~tJDg th!l uUlverse? To dootrines both in' the North and. South of India.. 
1I1lggest some pu~pose il! god s· ore!'tJon and manage- Those were also the days of Rajput ohivalry and the 
me~ of the uUlverse IS to admIt that he want~ to· tale of how Prithwiraj won his bride by tbe strength 
aoh18ve something, that therefore !l~ laoks somethmg. of his sword oreates t. romantio interest amidst sordid 
A first c,.usa is, to the, human .mmd as absu·rd as a faots of interneoine feuds. 
last elIeot. The author 8 8ummmg up of the whole . ' 
situstion and the attitude of the rationalists is a ~he book·iS an ad~Jrable att~mpt. to .a~etob a 
masterly piece of work and one Oan only wish that pen-picture ,of the SOolo-.oono~lc oondltt.ons of· 

· the book conlinues to sell in hundreds of thousands !nediaeval hmes and is sure t? eXCIte !p'9ater mter.st· 
of copies and i. also translated into other languages. 111 the numerous souroes of mformatIon and other 
Iu India we want more a systematio attaok on ortho- references quoted by the author.' 
doxy in all ,religions, not only tbe Christian in So G, PURANIIt. 
particular. Dr. Psranjpye hal" gone ahead witb his 
book. 1M- it too muoh to expeot that others will . SHIV AJL 
follow' I 

D.D.KARV.il. 
, . 

MEDIAEVAL INDIA, 
MEDIAEVAL INDIA: SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC 

CONDITIONS. By A. Y(lSAF ALI. (Oxford 
" University Prese, Bombay.) 1932. 20cm. 55 p. 5/, 

THta little monograph comprises the. substance of 
fdUr leoturas delivered by the author originally ill. 
Urdu at thalllndu8tan Aoadamy of Allahabad. They 
attraoted some notice in their native garb and 'now 
heing published in English are sure to appeal to a 
wider pllblio. Within a very narrow oompass, the 
author has undertaken to give us .. pauQramio survey 
of the sooial. and eoonomio con<iitioDs of. mediasval 
India as gleaoed tbrough the' vast material that lies 
embedded in so",ttered insoriptions, In traveller's 
aocounts, Ill. dramatin and romantio literature, in 
monuments of graphio arts, &0. It is indeed a stu pen-

· dou. taslt to 8et in the right perspaotive all thO 
numerous d,tails of historlo interest beginning from 
tho days of Shrl Harsha down to the establishment 
of the Mogllal E apire, without losing the .onso, of 
oontinulty tbat runs through them. The authOr has 
fairly ~uoo.edodin thL .. 

SHIVAJI: THE FOUNDER OF MARATHA 
SWARAJ, By. O. V. V AIDYA. (Allthor, 314 
Sadashiv.Peth, Poona:!.) 193L 200m. '10 II. 
Rs. S. 

SHIVAJITHE GREAT, By Bal KRISHNA. VOr.. L 
PART L (Taraporewalla, Bombay,) 1931. !lloml 
22'p. 

THOUGH these books deal with the same eu bjeot they 
differ in Boope and design, While Mr. C, V. Vaidya 
gives a ~.onneoted account of Sbivajl's life and explo
Its from rellable souroes, both Indian and foreign, 
he releg!\tes controversial matter to notas in 
small type 'which the reader may pass over.' In 
fact, his volume is primarily designed to include up.. 
ro-date information and the oonolusions' of researoh 
workers in tho field; and it explains tbe mission of 
the Maratha hero while answering the aspersions and 
oharges levelled against him by previous writers. 

The soope of Dr. BM Krishna's effort on the other 
hand is oomprehensive and detailed. Hi. work is to be 
campl.ted in two volumes covering 1400 pages with 
130 i1iustrations and it promises to be rather a 
history of the times than a mere biography, He 
Quotes, In fuji, relevant portions frl)m historioal: 
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documents, publishes new firmans of the Bahamani 
period and cffers detailed criticism. While Mr. 
Vaidya avoids the specific mention of names and 
makes general allusions to opinions and views 
that he wants to counteract, Dr. Bal Krishna 
does not hesitate to challenge the acouraoy of 
statements made by previous writers. Regarding 
Sir J; Sarkar, for example, Dr. Bal Krishna 
rightly observes that .. he has surely overstated the 
claim of both the souroes ( viz. Persian and English )," 
since .. Contemporary records are also in Dutch, 
French and Portuguese." In another place he has 
devoted several pages to quotations from the Rairi 
Bakhar and Tarikh-i-8hivaji and .. shown their un· 
reliability "by full disoussions in parallel oolumns. 
In short, the general reader will prefer Mr. Vaidya's 
handy volume for acquainting himself with up·to· 
date information regarding Shivaji. But a critioal 
scholar will not fail to supplement his stock by the 
addition of" Shivaji the Great" which includes the 
documents on which conclusions are to be. based 
and which discusses controversial points in detail, 
so that he can form his own opinions on 
several points and is even at liberty to differ from 
Dr. Bal Krishna. His cards are all on the table and 
his metbodical treatment of the subjeot is certainly 
a boon to English readers of Maratha history. 

YmDlAN LAOOUR PBO:~:.:>( I 

introduced for the purpose of illustrating the point~ 
of enquiry could not be dealt with in a story-like 
fashion. The selection of the salient points and 
striking passages in the Royal Commission's report is, 
however, very good. Some of Miss Read's own 
remarks are quite outspoken. For instance, she says~ 
.. In the Bengal Nagpur Railway strike ·of 1927, the 
Auxiliary Force were called out, many of them being 
Anglo-Indian rail way workers, officered by rail way 
officials. To repudiate racial discrimination,' and at 
the same time to tolerate a situation in which mem
bers of one community in a service are under arms 
to coerce their fellow-workers of another community. 
is to invite the charge of hypocrisy." The. chapter on 
• Mothers and Babies' is very well written, thlt 
subject lying nearest to the writer's heart;. It graphi
cally describes tbe toll of women and children encted. 
by the terrible god of the maohine, and should prove 
an eye·opener to those who suppose that the peasants 
leave the countryside simply lured by the luxurious 
life in the cities; 

• The Indian Peasant Uprooted' is an excellent 
companion volume to the report of the Royal Commis
sion on Labour in india. Those who have no pati
ence to read that report but desire' to have a glimpse 
of the revelations contained in that authmritative 
work cannot do better than read this book. Miss 
Read's literary efforts deserve to be gratefully appre
ciated by all srudents of the Indian labour problems. 

P. G. KANEKAlt. 

CASTE AND CREDIT. T.k' \NDIAN PEASANT UPROOTED. A 
ST~DY OF THE HUMAN MACHINE. By 
MARGARET READ. (Longmans, London. ) 1931. CASTE AND CREDIT IN THE RURAL AREA: 
2pcm. 256p.5/- A SURVEy. By S. S. NEH;RU. (Longmans, Cal. 

THE report of the Royal Commission on Labour cutt ... ) 1932.20 cm. 174p. Rs.3. 
in India is bound to be treated for several years to DR. NEHRU'S research into the inter.connection of 
oome as the most authoritative book on Indian labour caste and credit in the rural area is indeed illu· 
questions; but as observed by the Right Hon. J. H. minating. Facile reiterat;ion of time-honoured ex 
Whitley in his foreword to the book under review, a cathedra assertions has been too muc~ the bane of 
blue-book is necessarily dull and dry. Very few Indian eoonomics and it is refreshu:g .to 'c~me 
people may have gone through the five hundred and across a well authenticated thesis up~n this subject. 
odd pages of that report, and still fewer persons can If the study has not wiped out of eX1stence the .old 
have the patience to read the formidable eighteen I charge of being too caste-ridden level~ed aga1nst 
volumes of evidence. M iss Read has in her book the Indian it has placed in proper perspective the role 
retranslated the matarial contained in the report as whioh religion and caste play in rural economy. 
well as in the volumes of evidence, into' terms of One striking fact whioh has been well brought 
iDdividuallife.' She has brought industry, patienoe, out by Dr. Nehru is that the higher the .caste. t.he 
sympathy and insight to the task. She has utilized a higher th, credit of the individual. But ~ecunhes 
good deal of the material that was available.on of different kiDds have their proper value. . Land, 
Indian rabour questions before the Royal Commission jewellery· orops, houses, labour, etc., come in their 
was appointed and her own experiences gained during serial order while of course, the variations due to 
a period of residence ·in this country. Miss Read individual' chal'ac'ter have tbeir due weil!ht. But 
has introduoed several charaoters in her book .for the out of all this maze there is the outstandmg fact 
purpose of illustrating the mattel"of·fnot information that caste does have an influence on oredit--'ah influ' 
given in the Royal Commission's report from which enoe whioh if it does not ·overbear more solid 
oopiouB extrac£s are also taken. The charaoters in the consideratio~s, is certainly not the least in weight. 
book under rev:iew are, as stated by. Miss Read in J,. flood of light has been thrown upon the pre· 
ber pref~ce, ";Ith one or two e~oeptionB, !Den all:d sent.day dynamios in the Hindu social.system •• Ae 
w?'?len.lntervl~wed ~y the CommlSsl~n durmg their Prof. Mukherjee observes in his erudite mtroduction, 
vfllts to/aoto~UtS, .jmili a~d r.lantatl~!l~ The~e i e We bere come a.ro .. aDotber paradex in tbe ... ia' t StO a e~h Pie orl: 11' us Thons "ihlc , ari,.s~p. e situation. C •• te.· .... bi.b bave risen higber in the e.ono· 

u 't .rron:h. b e~. e t I~g. 'b e au, 01 s Of Jeo t~n mi •• 0.le no ..... ppear to be sacrifi.ing beUer IivlDg aD' 
wt'trllmfgth lBb °ko tlBh 0.., esterfl e, adS IS c. eadr trr~mal' e oomfort 10 .ooial po.ition and Imporlance. Indeed, ihbi. 

I e a e 00, e eueo a mo srn m us I Ism d ..~ I dl.n village will find it •• U 
th I d· t h d' b . . ten enoy contlDue., .¥e D on e n Ian peBSan w a rIven y economlo neces- .., . UI oirole of .... ealtb .oolal pre.tig., 

aity exohanges the village for the slum. The author groping In a vlodlo on.equent IDdebted~e.. ..bioh .... i11 
h 11 d d . t' th . b extravaganoe an 0 as we succee e m presen mg e varIous pro . d" tb b d n acquisitions of d.oade. 
lems Brising out of the maladjustment between agri. 1 •• lpate e ar .. o ., . . 
cultural life and industri .. llife and between the old This is surely a warning whIch It IS proper to emp.ba
world and the new. sise in South India. Indioation. are not wantlOg 

Miss Read has done her hest to 'make the Bubject to prove that Prof. Mukherjee's oonjecture is only 
as interesting as possible. 'l'he field oovered in tbe too true. 
book Is so VBSt and varied that the narrative tone of There is also brought out by Dr. Nehru the othel 
the book could not be sustained and the charaoters pathetio feature of money being dear in the rural 
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·areas, partioularly to those who need it most, 
while, on the othsr hand, it is wasted like water on 

· othsrs who least deserve it. That this paradox is 
<lot going to oontinue for long is of course a foregone 
oonolusion. Even in South India where the full 
'blast of modernisation has blown like wind upon 
the hearth, it is a very oommon and disoonoerting 
problem. Only time and eduoation oan reotify 

· oustoms which have t10urished lor oeuturies and the 
· !lOGr eoonomist must wait with patience before his 
tbeories of the olass-room square with the laots of the 
world Bl'OI1nd him. 
. We cannot but expeot that South Indian rural 

· . eoonomy must also present the same features ae those 
of Raa BareUley. Only the Brahmin has beoome 
more· urbanised while oaste, espeoially among the 
eduoated strata, has lost muoh of its ossifying ten
denoy. Populations lower down in the sooial 

· soale however preserve a semblanoe of oaste disoi
pline. The oonolusions of Dr. Neb.ru may be very 
true ooncerning the latter; but it is too much to exoept 

· that oaste bas any influenoe on oredit with regard 
to the fotIaer. 

S. NARASIMHAN. 

CIVILISATION AS SPIRITUAL FORCE. 
CIVILIZATION AS DIVINE SUPERMAN. 

A SUPERORGANIC PHILOSOPHY OF' 
HISTORy. By ALEXANDER RAVEN. (Willi
ams & Norgate. ) 1932. 220m. MOp. 12/6. 

THE autbor of this interesting volume attempts to 
• !e-establish the old thesis that oivilisation moves 
In the form of a oyole. "Sooial revolutions" he 
'~,bserves, "follow 0l!e another.in rhyt~mic sequ~noe." 
f he real superman IS, accordmg to him, civilization 
Itself and not the Buperman over whom Nietzsche and 

.to some extent, Spencer have grown eloquent. The~ 
author contends that it is futile to seek a superman 
in persoDa! individual development at some distant 
future date, when the real superman, civilisation is 
already engaged in doing mighty deeds, , 

Civi~isatio~ Is defined as ... the attribute of a 
,oo~mumty, WhIOh, after meeting the absolute needs 
<If Its mombers, aooumulates a surplus of produotioo 
and oc-operates on a large soale to supply this surplm: 
to the. ro~lisat!on of. wider, highsr aims than the 
mere lustI~oat1on of Immediate individual wants," 

.Whon a olvilisation porishes it reproduces itself in the 
f?rm. of an off·shoot like a physioal organism. eivi
~ lSallon, the writer notes, is a spiritual forco, which 
18 Dot oonfinod to one partioular raoe or nation, but 
may pass from raoe to raoe aDd from nation to 
nation. 

• After elaborating this view of oivilisation, the 
w~ltor takes,up one by one the political, the econo
m~o, the BOOIIloI, the religious, the moral the Iingui
ttlc, and the artistic sphores and shows 'that progress 
n ~a.ch ono of them is in the form of a oycle. In the 

Ilolltioal sphere, the oyole begins with originaI 
anarchy.and suooeBBively passes through autocraoy, 
n'it'ioal18m, imperialiem, democraoy and plutocraoy 
tl t.oomos baok toanarohy once again. The average 
duration of the autooratio phase whioh the author 
n~oulates from a oomparative study of various oivi
lIsations is, 45? year~; of t~e oligarohio phase which 
~oughly oOInOIdes With nationalism and imperialism 
18 800 .yoar.; of the domooratio phase 500 years' and 
of the inler-oultural poriod of barbarism is 250 years 
.makmg·a total of 2,000 yeara. FrOID this survey th~ 
author oomes to tbe oonolusion that "Approximately 
2000 years is the average duration of the oultural 
oyole, when all due allowanoe is made for the indivi
d,16! development of eaoh oivilisation as a separate 

s;"iier-organism." Friends of democracy will be 
muoh perturbed wheu they aro told that the develop' 
ment of plutocraoy out of democracy is an inevitable 
prooess and that the authority of plutocracy is 80 
firmly established on the very foundations of" demo
cratic society that it 08U only be overturned by the 
complete destruction. of material oivilisation in its 
entirety." "The democratio era in civilisation is 
equivalent to old age in man" and "Boon after the 
state of plutocraoy is fully established with its grave 
inequalities of indivi(\ual wealth, oivilisation begins 
to deoline. '~ • 

The successive phases of the eoonomio oycle are 
destruotion, tribute, tradll aod production; those of 
the social cyole are degenerate populace and barba
rian invasion, bureauoraoy and oommon people, 
oligarohio caste and lower olasses, and democracy 
and plutooracy. Those of the religious oycle are 
primitive church and heathenism, temporal power, 
polytheism, materialism and spiritual revulsion. 
'rhose of the language oyole are olassicallearning, 
popular speeoh and barbariau dialects; language of 
bureaucracy and vulgar speeoh, national tonguee, 
and standard language; and those of the artistic eyols 
are main artistic sequence and vandalism, culminat
ing epoch, lccal sohools, experimental st.age and 
new style. Definite periods of artistic cycle coinoide. 
very largely with the great religions and are obvi
ously inspired by them. Eaoh one of these cyoles 
roughly covers 2000 years. The stage in whioh we 
are living at; present seems to be one of "anarohio 
barbarism" aod, if the oonclusions of the writer are 
to be trusted, there.is no doubt that" a new rejuve
nated oulture will emerge" out of this ohaos. 

All this will undoubtedly b@ read with utmost 
interest, but the amount of oonviction it will carry 
will vary aocording to the strength of one's belief 
in the diotum that history repe .. ts itself. 
. '·""l'h9'ilollolu8ionS'c;f~ ... book are illustrated by 
means of oarefully prepared diagrams. 

Eo .AsIRvATHAM. 

ASCETICS RAIDERS. 
SANNYASI AND F'AKIR RAIDERS IN BENGAL. 

By JAMINI MOHAN GHOSH. (Bengal Secretariat 
Book Depot, Calcutta.) 1930. 270m. 160p. Re.1/8_ 

THE Sannyasi and the Fakir, a8 we oome aoross them 
in the overorowded railway trains or noisy, dusty 
streets, are quite innocuous cre.tures (would you 
believe it ?) when looked at side by side witt> their 
forbears of the latter eighteenth oentury, especially 
as so interestingly revealed in this raoy oompilation 
from the offioial reoords of a harassed East India 
Company in Bengal. Let the worried householder 
of today oonsole himself by reading the following :-

The exoursions throughout 'he provinces by .Burha.o.a 
Fakirs ..... re sanotioned by the MuhallUDadaD Govern
ment. ai will appear from the follOWing eE&raofi. from 
the Ballad granted to the Burhan. Fakir, J'anab Khan 
Sul.on Ha ... an Moria Barh ...... in 1659 ,by PriDao Shah 
1Iuj&; Cl ...... 4. You will be entitled within the aonntrlee 
of Bengal. Bebar and Orissa to oontlscate •• ,.011 like 
properti •• to whiob. there is DO heir •••• Clcaua8 6. When 
,.OQ pus through any traat of tb. aountry. tbe land
lords and hDaDb wUl supply ,.ou with pro1'iaicnu. •• 
In 1809 Broughton wrote in his LslI.ers /rom tM 

Marat/a Camp : 
The nam Jers of Faoqairs in thia camp ia enormou 8 ; ••• 

MohamedaDB and Hindu., men and women, boy. and. 
airl •.•. The 14u~ammedaD. are theworal ; mall,. of them. 
gotllg about on horaeback and alkiDe for rapee. with aa 
lIlUoll a.BaranGe .. otheR .. at for pioe. •• ' 
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Will the time come, one wonders. when richly dre&s· 
ad "men of God" would go about, net on horseback, 
but on high-power Rolls-Royce cars, "demanding 
'alms". as Bome of our brethren are doing it in the 
lands of the west? Perhaps the only difference will 
be, that in India tbey will be always "sannyasis" or 
"fakirs", while elsewhere banditti will be recognised 
as banditti. a'nd gangsters as gangsters, however 
respectable. 

But the Sanyasis lind Fakirs whose activities 
are set forth here were not mere treasure-hunters or 
beggsl'!l : it would appear they plated a very large 
and sinister part in the disastrous and dastardly in
trigues that besmiroh ·the political history of Northern 
India in the early days -of the Company and the last 
stages of ,the dissolution of the petty "maharajasbips" 
were hastened bythetreaoheries and jealousies of 
kings and sannyasis. 

The author,' however, concludes with an Optimi
stio nota-

'their inoursion. and 'depredations and the 8reat havoo 
they ."lIl>;Di tied in terrorlsill8 tho people pre.ent only a 
chapter of the his tor, of the period of whioh so litn. is 
'ltaown; -It .hould no&.howe .. er, b. lappo.ed for a mo· 
me"Uhatth ••• SaDnya.i and Fakir raid.rs, althou8h 
belonging 'to the Bame sect, by any means represent that 
glorious baRd of real "i.eti •• who will alway s b. held in 
revereDO. and worship, 'There may b. a falliDg oli in 
attainments from their'great predecessor., but the ideals 
remain the same to this day., 

A. MADHAVAMENON. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

discusses, >wIth considerable insight, the varions pra
ctical problems and difficulties which ocnfron*ed him 
in the cause of his labours. The author hsa bied te 
see the Apostle for himseLf, and has sometimes ·oome 
to conclusions that may not Qommand general 88sent. 

Mr. Ballard bas such an easy and pleasant _yle ' 
-lind is S(l full of delightful quotations 'tbat we ~1Ia11 
be surprised if he does not Whet the appetite of his 
readers and lead them to lIuoh'authorities as RamMY" 
Glover and Schweitzer. ' 

DAVID CHELLAPPA, C. S. s. .. 
,,,,,-. _ .......... _'._" - ._'.'_'0'-.-_._ ... _ .... _!' 

Ilndian Finance Year-Book, 1932.' , 1 
fA complete, comprehensive and compact ' 
; book of reference on India'. Trade, 
! Finance, Industry and Economy. ! ' . 
! The Year-Book is replete 'with authoritative 
i "rticles and carefully-compiled statistical tables on 

" 

all aspects of economic activity:-Budget~ of the 
'. Central Government, the Railways and *11 .. 
1 Provincial Governments; Currency and Monetary 
',Section; Banking Section; Insurance Section; 
,Transport Section, including Railways, Shipping, 
1 Motor Transport and Inland Waterways; Public 
i Utilities Section, including Light Railways, City 
; Eleotric Supply and Hydr(H31eotic Development; 

MODERN INDIA THINKS •. B KES1:pv""'" R !~g~i~ultura~~tati~ti~s} ~ndustri.es Section, com-
,~~.~ •• " .... ~I......--. \ .iPJ:ii.l.ll,,'06z~~al}llDdustnes. 

LUOKMIDAS. (T~I\P\lIc1J~Ttlll~2.,IO.cDl'J289 p.. T' .,,~:,' _. , ..... , :,-",.~~. ~ • 
Rs. 6. - .' i No college or publIc lJbrary could afford t~ be 

HERlil is a symposium of suggestions on problems . without the Year-Book. The Book J8 

of Modern India. It deals with about a dozen sub- -I invaluable to members of legislature 
jaets from aesthetics down to wisdom. It is a laudable I' and to stu,dents of public affaire. 
effort, and the comp'iler appears to have taken 
great pains to collect the sayings of eminent -'I P' Rupee. Five 
·IndislIS of 'all walks of life ... hlch -are here collected. nee 
It is, however. rather intriguing to find the late . i per copy. 
Lord Birkenhead figuring on p. Z71 as a . Ma7lllging Editor: 
thinking modern Indian. The section devoted to !."INDIA.N FINANCE" 

Half rate to 
bona fidestudents. 

25D, SWALLOW LANE. 
CALCUTTA. 

"Sooial -service has been very niggsrdly trested, and 
contains, besides. two quite irrelevant extraots' en- .••. =':'====:-==-:-.::":' ==== .. :-=-==== 
titled. "Control the palate" and "Fasting." And one -
'is surprised to note the absence of ths'name of such 
an eminent social worker as' Mr. G. K. Devadbar 
'from tbat seotion. All.' the 'same, it is a helpful 
'little book. 

K. D. A. 

THE SPIRITUAL PILt.RIMAGE OF'ST. PAUL. 
By FRANIt H. 13AL1iARD. ( s. . C. M. Press, 
London.,) 1931, 210m, 158p. 4/-

,TBIB book has the modest aim olpopularislng the work 
of scholMs on the subjeot, and, in doing so, it presents 
us: with a llil'ture ~het is at once intensely human aDd' 
iov'able, and one that every body. can understand. and 
.. dmire, no matter whether he is a student of Pauline 
theology Dr net. In the first part of the book, the 
author, aocepting the three-stage scheme of Hegel-tbe 
natural, the negative and the reconstruotive--de8ls 
with the Apostle of the Gentiles respectively as the 
Jew of Tsrsua, the Christian convert and the zealous 
MisBionaryof the Christian Faith .. The second part 
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